First Year Enrolment Guide 2020

College of Sciences and Engineering

Course Name: Bachelor of Architecture and Built Environments/Bachelor of Architecture and Built Environments (Creative Innovators' Program)

Course Code: P3H/P3H1

Campus: Launceston

Commencing students will enrol as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KDA140 Order, Relation, System</td>
<td>KDA138 Alterations, Collisions, Insertions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDA141 Visualisation and Fabrication</td>
<td>KDA139 Materials and Tectonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDA143 Design Thinking 1 – Islands</td>
<td>KDA144 Design Thinking 2 - Clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Elective (100-level)</td>
<td>Breadth Unit (100-level)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES

1. The only choices you need to make are (a) the Student Elective unit you wish to take plus (b) a Breadth unit. These should be at introductory level i.e. units coded XXX1xx. A student elective can be any subject provided you meet the prerequisites and the unit is available to be taken as an elective (see unit description in the Course and Unit Handbook). Student electives allow you to add variety and breadth to your study or to take units that complement your main area of study.

   Breadth units are an integral part of the curriculum providing a multi-disciplinary approach to a particular subject matter. To see what Breadth units are offered go to http://www.utas.edu.au/students/lead-achieve/breadth-units/offerings

2. If you have been granted credit/advanced standing you should consult a Course Information Officer for enrolment assistance, if required.

3. We strongly advise that you make all efforts to enrol before the start of semester. Self-enrolment into units closes at the end of Week 2 of semester.

4. For up-to-date information regarding unit descriptions and course structure for subsequent years of the program go to http://www.utas.edu.au/courses/cse/courses/p3h-bachelor-of-architecture-and-built-environments (P3H) or http://www.utas.edu.au/courses/cse/courses/p3h1-bachelor-of-architecture-and-built-environments-creative-innovators-program (P3H1 - Creative Innovators’ Program)
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Find the answers to your questions by going to Ask Us: http://askus.utas.edu.au/